2021 Doughboy Foundation WEBINAR SERIES presents...
“WWI EDUCATION Webinar: Strategies & Tools for Teaching WWI in 2021”

Links for Tools & Resources

“First Colors Ceremony, National WWI Memorial”
https://ww1cc.org/firstcolors

“How WWI Changed America, Teaching & Learning Resources”
A USB-Drive WWI History Web Site
Download then Use in Class Without Internet
https://www.doughboy.org/index.php/activities

WWI Genealogy Research Guide
https://www.doughboy.org/index.php/activities

WWI Memorial Explorer App
https://www.doughboy.org/wwi-memorial-virtual-explorer

The U.S. World War I Centennial Commission Website
http://ww1cc.org
Registration will not be live until 3/1/2021

Link for First Colors Event Registration

“First Colors Ceremony, National WWI Memorial”
http://ww1cc.org/firstcolors

(Registration open March 5, 2021)
Teaching WWI After the Centennial & African American World War I Service

By Paul LaRue, Educator & Ohio State Board of Education, Ohio WWI Centennial Committees

Teaching World War I after the Centennial: (includes a list of lesson plans & resources):


African American World War I in Contemporary Newspapers:


Teaching More than the Harlem Hellfighters:


The Long Road Home: African American WWI Veterans Return to Their Communities:

The 325 Field Signal Battalion: Elite African American WWI Soldiers:


Ohio's Harlem Hellfighters and Black Devils:


One of the Earliest Monuments to African American WWI Soldiers:


Teaching the Service and Sacrifice of African American World War I Soldiers:


Colonel Charles Young's Ride:


Colonel Charles Young Was Not Alone: The Systematic Destruction of the African American Officer Corps. in World War I: